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" AMSTERDAM. Anrll a.
('Central Powers are planning a new

M'Offer, the Berlin Lokal Anzleger
lrthls afternoon. '

anda for neaco have Rained mlehtv
li'both In Germany and Austrla-Hun- -
K.Al TlArnA fllanfinh ifa Jniu Aim- -
tiVwUm MlnlBter Cumin's Interview

I 'Vienna Fremdenblatt. The dlanatrh
tjthat the majority of papers arriving

rongty mipport Count Czernln,
the growing peafco wave.

KTllro liavo been frenuent and nerxlstrntr' lately that the Teutonic Powers
V preparing to make another bid for

The nearest official of these ro- -
M cams from Count Czernln. Foreign
ulster of Austria-Hungar- y, who recently

area tne central Powers' dcslro for
i vraa still open to action. '
ntlncntal newsnaucrs havo continued to

'stresa on the Minister's statement ns
Itoatlng likelihood of the Central Powers
Iking further concessions In their peace

.'Vienna newspapers regarded Czernln s
Ch as u "plain proffer of poace."

J, "tt Lokal Anzeiger announcement today
aes at the same time that an Important

erence is bclhg hold nt tho Herman
dquarters. Ostensibly the meeting Is to
ktho Herman Kmnress ncnualnted with
'new Kmpress of Austria-Hungar- but

I; unusually noteworthy assembly of Gor
an una Austrian oinciais is present in
line tho German and Austrian Emperors.
Micellor Bethmann-Hollwe- g, Foreign
Rioter Czernln and others.

m Conditions In Austria nro known to be
ve,. and a peace movement of great

ength has been gaining ground there.
i, Austrian Emperor has for some time
nlrenorted nersonallv as favorlne neace.

Otta story early In the year declared he
ent a peace messenger to tho Vatican.
her separato peace move was reported

,'wnanate from Vienna after tho success
btWk D....aI..b. B.... ,..., ..unitttusoiuu ictuiuuuil.

&."Astrla was probably more affected than
jr other nation by the succcsb of tho ilem-kratl- o

movement In Ttusnl.-i- .

!Aevial of the peace talk occurred Sun- -
yjtjnen announcement was made In Vlen-,Ui- at

American Ambassador Penfleld was
ting for three months' leave.

fENFIELD REPORTED
PEACE MERRKNflRR

!rt Bu a Bt"B Correspondent
fty-l- WASHINGTON', April 3.
U7lla Secretary of State Lansing today
pmea 10 uiscuss any pnase of the Austro- -

Mfarian situation, the return of United
tea Ambassador Penfleld from Vienna

'this time Is regarded In high Admin- -
tlon circles as very significant. The

rpretatlon generally placed unnn tha
rvfli, Is that Austria-Hungar- y has sent
iwwsaaor repneia to his country with
losais to Keep Austria out of the war

tne united states, despite tho fact
vher ally, Germany, has become In- -

in it. ,

or weeks It has been reported that the
JIure of the United States to break dlplo- -

uc reunions witn Austria-Hungar- at
tune nicy were severea witn Germany
been a source of great Irritation tn the

r country. Last night President Wll.
RUn his nddress emphasized tho line of
marcatlon by pointing out that Austria-Hungar- y

had not pursued ruthless nnhmi.
Hne warfare against tho United States. He

that It had been impossible to accent
credentials ot Count Tarnowskl. the

w. 'Austrian Ambassador to the United
tates. but made nlaln his Inipniinnu in

;.tipat with that country so long as she didaot participate actively In unlawful Biib- -
Mine warfare against the United States.
lince the arrival ot Count Tarnowskl In
united sintes, officials of the State De.

ftrtment hae refused to discuss tho Aus- -
situation. It has been annarent that

Government was willing to breed dls- -
oetwecn Germany and Austria by

MS With ono and not treatlnir with
Mother bo long as. that course romalned
Mltrie:

fhltHn believed hero today that Ambassador
neia.,carries a message from tho Aus- -
n Government lonklnc-- tn mMinn

ptendly relations between the United States
. Austria regardless of the decision of

Imerlca to war with Qerm.inv.
m& .
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:YEAR-OL- D YOUTH HAS
a iiNr'AXNTltiJi; FAKALYSISJT

rtfi: Man in Lebanon" District At- -
Vtckqd by Baby Plague Family

EtV 1 Quarantined.

BBANON-
-, Pa., April r3. Lerov th

ld son of Jacob He.iirv. n
JJth'Annvillo township fanner, was this
MTnoon declared by Dr. E. n. Mnrannii
Brfamllv nhvslclan. , tn tm BitffA,in. .'
LT - - M..b,4lb AIUI11fcUlly developed caso ot Infantile paralysis.

' o oiuiiv jcii Diua is auecteu.
Heagy home Is under strict mmmn.

andcthe State authorities, have been

"'.BARS CLOSED FOR i tjavs
iiuTCER, Pa April 3. Tho bars of

e noteis in uutler County were
m,io roniain so until April 20, when
. ...-- -- . ,..,yvi w bivo jug unaion.

, Court has granted the application ofswpenuent urewlng Company, of
wwti. operating a Drewery In Butler;
i'Jtll wholesale and two retail apflli- -

W up tnree retail applicants
lAra without rintA onA !.. ...

applicants In the county and borough
mr uimi April .0.
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TO AH) NAVAL RESERVE

Invites Contributions of Cloth-
ing and Other Necessaries

for Men's Comfort

Mayor Smith today Issued an appeal for
loyal citizens of Philadelphia to contribute
their time, money and materials to aid In.
advancing the work of tho Naval Ilesene
recruiting. Tho call for help from the
Mayor follows:

The President having asked Congrens to
declare that a state of war exists between
this country and the Imperiol German Gov-
ernment, the Navy and Naval Itesorves will
be Immediately called Into active service.

The men of the Naval Coast Defcnso
Patrol, being In small boats, must at times
suffer hardships and exposure, and to keep
well will need such woolen garments: ns
caps, mufflers, gloves, wristlets, stomach
bands, sweaters and long stockings, also
seaboots, oilskins and sou'westcrs. These
articles are indispensable to their ficalth
and efficiency, and In tho present emergency
must bo supplied by civilian aid.

The mobilization of public servlco to help
In this work should Instantly begin, and
this appeal Is mado to every citizen In Phila
delphia, to all business houses, clubs and
religious and patriotic societies to

without delay In collecting theso abso-
lute necessities which have bcon approved as
part of the uniform by tho Navy Depart-
ment,

The department also has officially ap-
proved the of the Navy League
In the vital need of recruiting for tho regii-'a- r

navy, marine corns and tho naval re
serve ; but to secure an enthusiastic responso
to the call for volunteers, men must bo as-

sured that a grateful city, relying for pro-
tection upon their valor, will In return do
Its full part by caring for their welfaro mid
for the comfort of the families they nro
leaving behind them.

We all must give and get others to glvo
time, money and materials. Let all patri-
otic citizens, men, women and children,
come forward now and register for this
auxiliary servlco.

Detailed information can he hud nt head-
quarters of the Homo Defence Commit-
tee, Boom 102, City Hall; nlso at head-
quarters of tho War Belief Committee.
Woman's Section of the Navy League, L'2S
South Hlghteenth street, or nt any naval
reserve recruiting station, tho locations of
which ore published In tho dally news-paper- s.

Join thn Navy League of Clio United
Htates and help build up the American imvy.

28 Still Missing
From Sunken Liner

t'optlnnrd from I'axe One

Harry Larkln, engineer. West I.vnn
Mass.

Herbert Collins, engineer, 510 Hast Fifth
street, Wilmington, Del.

Charles Urlckson, engineer, Brooklyn,
N, Y,

Chester T. Lee. steward, 111 Sacramentostreet, San Francisco.
Henry T. Long, messman, New York.
Watson Sianey, raido operator, New York

city.
Charles Kelly, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Julian It. Macomber, Honolulu.
Charles Planpolo, Honolulu.
Ekllla Koakl, Hawaii.
Tato Davis, Hawaii.
H. K. Price, Hawaii.
The Aztec, a g freighter of

3727 gross tonnage, steamed from New
York for Havre March 18 with a full cargo
of foodstuffs and general supplies valued at
more than JGOO.OOO. She wns due at Havre
tomorrow and probably was less than 100
miles from that port when torpedoed. This
fact has given hope to her owners that all
the crew may be eaved If they had an
opportunity to take to the boats.

U. S. ENVOY SPEEDS
INQUIRY INTO SINKING

PABIS, April 3.
An Investigation of tho destruction of the

armed American merchant ship Aztec by a to
submarlno off the French coast with prob-
able heavy lois of life, Including Ameri-
cans, was begun nt Brest today by repre-
sentatives sent by William G. Sharp, United
States Ambassador to France,

According to advices received hero and
based upon early fragmentary reports of
survivors, the ship was torpedoed at night
In a gale, without warning, nfter which tho
submarine made off without giving any help
to the sailors.

Estimates of the missing ranged from ten
to thirty. T

Nineteen of the Aztec's men were picked
up by a French patrol boat and landed at
Brest. They declared that twenty-eig-
men were missing

The torpedo struck tho ship squarely
amidships. Inflicting a vital wound and Im-
mediately putting the wireless out of com-
mission. Lifeboats were immediately cast
oft, but one of these was smashed at once.
Eleven aro believed thus to havo perished.
Another boat was picked up. A third Is
missing.

RECORD IN GOLD HOLDINGS

Holdings in U. S. Treasury Greatest
in Worid'3 History

WASHINGTON, April 3. Gold holdings
of the United States Treasury were thegreatest In the world's history.

The total value of the currency and bul-Ho- n
In the vaults was $3,044, 399,292.

Tho sum virtually has doubled during thelast five years. Most of tho accumulation,
of course, Is due to the Inflow of gold during
the war,.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool

Spring Suits
For Ladies, and Misses

, Exclusive Model aad colors. Tne
sew hijfh light colors, including
wkite, are most attractive.

Spring Hats
,. tn confined styles.'
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ALLIES NEARLY

ENVELOP BASE

OF ST.QUENTIN

British Take Maissemy and
Cut Road Running

Toward Cambrai

CUT DOWN BATTALION

WITH Till: BIUTISH AHMIES AFIELD,
April 3.

Tlie British forward movement around
St. Quentln was reported today to havo
takon tha town of Maissemy In Us envelop-
ing grip. Northward, around Arras, tho
town of Hcnlii was occupied In other

An cntlro German battalion mnselng for
nttnek against llio ndvanclng British forces
east of Templetix wns mangled by British
artillery today.

Tho British foiccs rontltiued their prog-
ress In. the neighborhood of St, Quentln
despite n sudden "llarcliack" Into vvlntij
u father.

Dawn today saw eight inches of snow
and a high wind which piled drifts five
feet deep In some plncei. Fair weather
succeeded about noon with such a sudden
rise In tho temperature that the thaw was
Immcdlnte. The resulting mud and ooze
made progress di film It

British tioops have cut the Germans' Im-

portant line of communication running from
St. Quentln tlitough l.i C.ttelet to Cambrai

By their Midden tlirift northeast of S.ivy.
dispatches fiom tho British front said to-

day, the British have not only widened
their wedge between Kt Quentln and Cam-
brai and gained a footing upon important
heights commanding St. Quentln on the
west, but have extended their lines within
two mile's of the German stronghold

Allied troops are now north, west and
south of St. Quentln, and tho "pocketing"
movement continues unchecked. It was this
form of stintegy, worked out slowly but
surely, which compelled the German retire-
ment between Anas and the Alone.

The British that occupied tho villages of
Holnon, Sellney and Francllly had to over-
come some strong German resistance

Tills resistance, however, cost the Ger-
mans heavily In loi-- s of life, the dispatches
say.

All of the r.ilIwnH running into St.
Quentln arc Mild to be under tho Anglo-Frenc- h

nrtillory llro now and tho Germans
arc compelled to move their supply trains
In tho darkness

On both sides of tho Ailetto Illver. be-

tween tho Oho and the Alsne, tho French
nro working their wny slowly toward tho
ral'way junction of Aniry-L- e Chateau, on
tho lino between ("oucy and l.aon.

The big possibility tli.it Is engaging the
attention of all unr eperts is an entry
Into St Quentln by Allied tioop.s and n, Ger-
man tetimnent to tho lino of Bnhaln. Gulso
and Creicy. These towns are on tho first
lateral s stein of railway lines behind the
present German front, which would enable
the Gci man Wnr Olllce to shift quickly Its
forces from one pa it of tho front to the
other and to provision and supply them
with ammunition. ,

PAltIS, April 3
Artillery dueling in Champagne va.s the

only event of linpoitiiuce on the western
front reported by tho Flench War O.IIco
today.

RUSSO-RUMANIAN- S BEGIN
DRIVE IN MOLDAVIA

PCTItOaiSAD, April 3.
Despite the fact that the spring thaw has

swollen the rivers and turned roadj to deep
mud, tho Iiusso-Rumnuld- ti foices in the
Itum.mlnn theatre of war have opened their
spring campaign In Moldnvla.

A great effort will be mado to dilvc the
German allies out of Rumania, according

dispatches fiom .lahy todny.
Tim Rumanian army has been reor-

ganized Younger olllcer.s have been se-

lected to lead It In battle Gens-- il Averescu,
former Rumanian ef. and
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General A, V. C,Prean, Bumanlan cHef
of staff, have been put In command of the
reorganized forces.

The commanders of divisions are young
men. The greater part of the generals
who took part In the autumn campaign
have been removed, Home have been pen-

sioned, somo court-martial- and others
given Insignificant posts.

Busslan forces threw back violent German
attacks at two places on the eastern front,
today's olllclal statement reported. The
statement said:

outh of Illukst, on both sides of
the Poncvechsky lUllway, the enemy
penetrated our trendies, hut wero
driven back at the point of tho bay-
onet.

CHEWING GUM PLEASES
ANGLO-FRENC- H TROOPS

WITH THi: HRITISII ARMY IN FRANCB,
March IB (by mall)
Chewing gum has taken the cntlro Rrltish

expeditionary force In Its elastic oinbraco
and when the big war Is over one moro
Americanism will undoubtedly havo taken
a llrm hold on Hurope,

While trudging across the country re-

cently abandoned by the Germans and now
being organized by the advancing Tom-

mies, In themlddle of vast miles of all the
awful muck which goes to mako n modern
battlefield, the one object which moro often
than any other greeted my eyes was tho
oblong wrnppcr of n stick of chewing gum
and tho letters, among others, "V S. A."

Canadians brought tho Idea to Knghtnd
and France and other soldiers, apptcrlatlng
the habit as u sort of nerve calmer, espe-
cially wheie smoking Is Jaboo, were quick
to follow,

LEGISLATURE STANDS KY

RULE AGAINST LOBBYISTS

Attempt to Abrogate Regulation Uar- -

riiiR Them From Floor Is
Defeated

111 n Rtnff Corrrpoitdnit
HARRlSHt'RO. April 3. An unsuccess

ful attempt on tho part of the labor lobby
to have rule 39, Hint bars lobbyists from
tho Moor of the House, suspended, foieed
the members of the Iloue to place them-
selves on record on tho lobby question.

Representative Adam C Schncffer, of
Schuylkill, offered a motion tn suspend the
rule. Speaker Baldwin, who Issued the or-
ders to rnforco It a month ngo, stepped
down from the chair and led the light
against the motion.

Schaeffcr charged that discrimination
has been shown by tho sergeant-at-nrm- s

and doorkeepers, and that some lobbyists
have been permitted to entei the doors,
while others have been baited Ilaldwln
ndmltted that some lobbyists had passed
the dooi keepers, but declared that the rule
was being enforced as rigidly as possible.
He demanded n rollcall'Iuid the motion wns
defeated, 133 to 42.

Elkton Marriacc Licenses
I3MCTON, Md., Apill 3. Six couples

added their names to the Klkton innrri.igo
llcenso books this morning, as follows:
William F Gibson. Jr, nnd Helen J. h'ch.ie-fc- r

and Christian Klitsch and Josephine
Bozzano, Philadelphia ; William G W.
Pierce, Worcester, Mass., and Marth.t
Haines, Camden, N. J.; Joseph 13 McAlvoy
and Mary 13. Broadwater, Baltimore; Wil-
liam B. Hess and Jennie ShlcU-shlnn- y,

Pa., nnd Samuel W. Rlttenhouse
nnd Grace A. Clark, Lancaster, IM.
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Macks iVatlop
Former Teammates

Continued from Pste One

out, Johnson to Mclnnls. Ike Thrasher
batted for Sheehan and grounded to Bates.
No no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Strunk grounded to Rrldwell. Thrasher

lifted a high one to Moran, Bodle was
tossed out by Mldklff. No hits, no runs,
no errors.

Bresslcr now pitching for Atlnntn, Brld-wc- ll

was out, Bates to Mclnnls. Rcllly
fouled to Bates. McDonald dropped a Texas
Leaguer Into right, and later stole sec-
ond. Mornu singled to right and McDonald
wns nipped nt the plntn, Thrasher to Haley.
No runs, two hits, no errois.

FIFTH INNING
Mclnnls grounded to Mldklff. Bates

popped to Brldwcll, Dressier tossed out
Haley, No runs, no hits, no errors.

Mldklff was tin own out by Johnson.
Mayer filed to Strunk. Munch was thrown
out by Johnson. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Schang batted for Johnson. Schang

tripled to left Held. Witt grounded to Brld-
wcll. I.awry popped to Bresslcr and Schang
was doubled at third, Bressler to Mldklff.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

i; Johnson now pitching for Athletics.
Neldcrkorn fanned I.orlng Thrnshcr bat-
ting for Bressler. Thrasher out. 13, John
son to Mclnnls. Johnson muffed Mclnnls's
throw and Brldwcll went to second Rcllly
walked. McDonald tiled to Strunk. No

no hits, one ciror.

ALLEGED DISLOYAL COP
SUSPENDED BY MAYOR

Norfolk, Va., Policeman Accused of
Expressing Hope That President

Would Be Assassinated

NORFOLK. Vn April 3 "I hope Piesl-de-

Wilson will bo assassinated."
Tills treasonable utterance, alleged to

havo been made by Patrolman 13. S. W.
Davis, of the Norfolk Police Depaitment
has lesulted In his suspension by Mayo,
Klzer until tho charge Is heard by "the
Board of Control tomoriow morning at 11
o'clock.

The leport of this e.presslon of dis-
loyalty to the President of the United States
was made to Mayor Klzer by Sergeant
Hnnbtiry of the Third Pieclr.ct. It Is
said that three olllecrH ore ready to testify
that Davis utteied such a hope in their
presence In a lestuurnnt. The chargo
against the patrolman Is "conduct unbe-
coming an olllcer." iiavls hns not jet de-
nied or continued the charge. He has
sccieted himself since he wns suspended.

"Bone-Dry- " Hotels Iteopcn to Public
MONTROSI3. Pa , April 3. On February

1 two of the three hotels In Montrose lost
their licenses and the proprietors closed
their places to the public. They were tho
Montrose House and the Tarhell House.
They both opened to the traveling public
nuil nie running ns though nothing had
happened, except they aro "bone diy."

Labor Shortage Hits Schools
Many London schools have been closed

on account of their Inability to get coal.
Tin- - coal dealers linve plentv of the fuel,
hut aie unable to find men to deliver It,
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NOTE HOW
Super-Si- x consti-

tutes Hudson control patents. One
Hudson

undersells

We must that every possible argument
will be used against the Super-Si- x.

The arguments used a year ago have all
disproved and abandoned. 28,000 Super-Si- x

owners have proved every suspicion baseless.

Now some say, "We also have an improved
Six.' Some argue Eights and Twelves. And
some reflect on the Super-Si- x monopoly.

Mark the Value
But remember that Hudson won by per-

formance the pinnacle place in Motordom.
The Super-Si- x motor has added 80 per cent, to

the car's efficiency.
It has proved an endurance which is yet beyond

measure probably a doubled endurance.
Against all other types, however costly, it has

won all the worth-whil- e stock-ca- r records.
And a year has been spent to make this car, inevery detail, worthy of its front-ran- k place.

note how many rivals all without the
Super-Si- x motor-s- ell the Hudson price.Every buyer of the Hudson Super-Si- x a valueof which can't be matched.

Why Type ?
Then why consider another type of motor inbuyihg a high-grad-e car?
Not because of The records ofthe Super-Si- x prove it supreme in that.
Not because of endurance. The Super-Si- xexcelled .high as 52 per cent.- -in thewhich prove that. cais
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LODGE CONGRATULATED
BY FELLOW SENATORS

Will Not Prosecute Pacifist Who As-

sailed Him, Following Apology
by

WASHINGTON, April 3. As he stepped
Jauntily Into the committee room on For-
eign Relations today Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge was tendered congratulations by
nearly every Senator, Yesterday was a big
day for Lodge. Despite his sixty-seve- n

years, hS met and vanquished pnclfists In

a hnnd-to-han- d encounter in which both
wero knocked down. Then last night tho
President did as Lodge had been advocating
for some months.

Senator Lodge will not prosecute Alex-

ander Bannwnrt, the pacifist, who knocked
him down.

Lodge gave pressure of public business
and an apology from Bannwart as his rea-

sons. Bannwnrt said his attuck on Lodg
was the result of "sudden temper."

Included In tho hundreds of tclegtams re-

ceived today by Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge, of Massachusetts, congratulating
him, was this telegram from Philadelphia!
"That a'boy, W. F. Ballly."

One from Oyster Bay, N. V, said: "Good
boy. Lodge. Oyster Bay,"

"My hat Is off to you," wiole Glfford
Plnchot. "Vou neither preach nor practice
surrender. Millions of Americans stand
with you for American rights and American
duty. I hope, and believe that Congress
will turn down the cowards, fools and pro-G- et

mans, who, together with a sprinkling
of honest but mistaken men, make up the
paclfls: cabal."

Here are samples of some of the tele-
grams Senator Lodge received:

"Good work, do It again,"
"Good for you, old man."
"Fine work, old boy; hit 'cm again."

This was signed by twelve Minneapolis
newspaper men.

More power lo jour right aim, came
from the crew of the battleship Vermont.

MANY NEAR DEATH IN SMOKE
Six families had a narrow escape fiom

death by suffocation as tho tesult of n tire
todaj' In the rag warehouse of Abram Vnnl,
1113 Vine Btreet. Thick clouds of smoke
poured through the open windows of a
small house In the rear. The occupants
were awakened by the shouts of passers-b- y

and rushed, half clad, from the house. Anna
Brunette sprained her ankle In jumping
from the roof of a small shed and Fireman
James McGarr received cuts and bruises in
aiding several persons to reach tho street
They were attended at the Hahnemann
Hospital.
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Slop suffering from Bright' s Disease,
Gout, Diabetes, etc.
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Pure, tasteless o delightful table water
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An nlleged frenzied attack with a razor
on his wife nnd her sister early today

n police search for Charles Baize,
moore, forty years old, known throughout
Kensington ns "The Preacher" because of
his "soap box" oratory on Sunday evenings.
Balzemoore, uccordlng to district detectives
Weiss and Cave, of the Belgrade and Clear-Hel- d

streets police left his wife a
year ago.

ICarly today, the police saj', ho climbed
Into a second story window of the house
nt 3330 Agate street, nnd with a .razor
stashed his wife, Addle Balzemoore, seven-tee- n

yeats old, und her sister Small,
wood, twelve years old. Help was sunil
moned and the two girls wero taken to the
13plscopal Hospital, where It was said their
condition Is serious. A general alarm for
the arrest of Balzemopro was sent through-cu- t

the city.
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AND BE CLEAN

Why Do You Brush
Your Teeth?

You brush your teeth, not because it
U or a habit, but lo keep
them clean.
It stands to reason tliat the dental
cream that will clean your teeth best ii
that one which contains the highest
percentage of actual cleansing and
polishing properties.

ALBODON is that
DcntalCream i

Every dentist knout the formulm) l

livery dealer sills it
Trial lube free on request to

ALBODON CO., 154 W. 18th St.,N.Y.
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BUT WE IT
It is true, as some say, that the motor

a monopoly. We it by
must buy a to get it. But note how far the
Super-Si-x many cars which it out-perfor-

expect

been
Over

Hudson,
has

Yet
above

gets
performance

Another

performance.

f.

Latter

Box" Orator

caused

!

:ause ot smoothness. Th. wVioU
Super-Si- x supremacy comes through minimized
vibration.

Not because of anything. If any other motor
type were better, don't you know that Hudson
would adopt it? Rival types are not controlled
by patents.

The
The only question is. what motor best reducesrnction? For that is the aim of all.

Vhat WaStM Pwer- - that lim-
its performance and that causes wear.

Friction was the limitation of the old-typ- e Six.Friction caused the trend towardTwelves. And the solution of this

tr The S"P Six inve"
reducing almost to nil, gave thecrown to a new-typ- e Six.
8PeUr 'power, or ability

A New Saver
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